
Entrance Info: Parking & admission for “Music Only” ticket holders will enter the grounds via East Lycoming St.  “Overnight Camper” ticket 
holders will follow the signs to a Broadway Camping entrance.  There will be no access to the restricted camping area w/o a camping ticket.  

32nd	Annual	Billtown	Blues	Festival	
Special	Early	Bird*	Ticket	pricing	available	until	December	31st.	

	

Visit billtownblues.org for all Festival detail, confirmed talent, and all updates. 
 

Music Access 
      Friday       June 10th       Gates 5pm                                        Fest 6pm-10:30pm 
      Saturday       June 11th       Gates 11am           Fest 12n -10:30pm 
      Sunday       June 12th       Gates 10am           Fest 11am-5:30pm 

 

EARLY-BIRD* & ADVANCE DISCOUNT MUSIC ONLY TICKET ORDER 
        Check the correct box(s) for your ticket order:               Indicate # of tickets for each day:                                Total cost per day: 

All camping packages must be ordered in advance. (In order to monitor space availabilities.) 
Registrant for all “owner” camping pkgs must be minimum 21 yrs and show ID upon entrance. 

 
 

 
 
 

 
   
Please Print:  For mail delivery include stamped self-addressed envelope to return your purchased tickets 
 
FIRST NAME:  ________________________ LAST NAME: _________________________ 
 
ST ADDRESS:  ______________________________email:  _________________________ 
 
CITY: _________________________________  STATE: _______    ZIP: _______________ 
 

 
Checks payable:  Billtown Blues Association Inc. 
MAIL TO:   Billtown Blues Assoc/Tickets        PO BOX 2     HUGHESVILLE PA     17737 

3-day Bundle $75 EB/$85 ADV 
per pers  

# of 3-day bundle tickets ______ X $75 or $85 each =_____ 
_________ 

Fri Music $25 EB/$30 ADV 
per person 

# of Friday tickets            ______ X $25 or $30 each =_____ 
____   _________ 

Sat Music $35 EB/$40 ADV 
per person 
Su  Music $25 EB/$30 ADV 
per person 

# of Saturday tickets        ______ 

# of Sunday tickets          ______ 

X $35 or $40 each =_____ 
=_________________ 
X $25 or $30 each =_____   
_________ 

BILLTOWN	CAMPING	RV	or	CAR/TENT	CAMPING	ADV	TKT	ORDER	

3-day RV camping Pkg $140 EB/$150 ADV per 
pers 

 # of pkgs (Owner or Camper) X $140 or $150 =_____ 
_________ 

RV/Camper	pkgs	include	3-day	All	Music	Access/Real	Bathrooms	&	showers/Electric	&	Water	hookups/private	access	to	the	
campgrounds.		When	ordering		“Owner”	is	RV/TENT	owner/	“Camper”	is	all	others	in	your	RV/TENT	party.	

Tent/Car/Van	pkgs	include	3-day	All	Music	Access/Real	Bathrooms	&	showers/private	access	to	the	campgrounds.			
“Owner”	is	Tent/Vehicle	owner/	“Camper”	is	all	others	in	your	Tent/Car/Van	party.	

3-day Tent/Car/Van Pkg $100 EB/$110 ADV per 
pers 

 # of pkgs (Owner or Camper) X $100 or $110 =_____ 
_________ 
TOTAL	ORDER	AMOUNT:		$	__________________	

Check	here	if	you	want	your	tickets	held	at	your	entrance	gate	WILL	CALL	

*ALL	EARLY	BIRD	TICKETS	AVAILABLE	UNTIL	12/31/21	


